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In the Ma'tter of the Application ) 
of, SOOT:ErERN COONTIESGAS COMPANY', ) 
OF CALIFORNIA, a cOJ:pOration, for' ) 
~ order, authoriZinqi:t to issue, ) 
and'sel1'$40;OOO,.OOO'First ), 
Mortgage Bonds, series 'E,due ) 
1990,,. to- mortgage, its ,properties, , } 
and to execute and deliver to ) 
wells Fargo "Baxlk' (fo:::m.erly name<l ) 
},meriean: Trust ,Company) , as',', ) , ' 
Trustee ,aSupplernental' Inden:::ure ," ) 
dated as ' of August 1, 1965..:. ) 

) 

o P I,N IO N ------'-, 

Application',·'No •. , ,476:72 ' 
E'iledJulle:16",,:196S,' 

'l'his is an applieation :for, an 'order oftheCoramis~ion' 

authorizing SOuthern Counties Gas Company of california to- issue, 

and sell $40,000,000 principal amount of first mortgage bonds', " 

and to exeeute and deliver a supplemental ind~ture .,' 

'rAe proposed bonds will c:onstituto.A ~, series 'which 

will be designated Series E, due 1990~ 1"hey will be dated, 

August 1, 1965, will mature Augt.1st 1,. 1990; and Wulbe subject 

to redemption as set forth in the proposed supplemental 'ind~turc 
. . , " , 

. .. . 

provided, however, that none of said bonds may be redeemeO~ :prior 

to August 1, 1970, (other than :eor sillking' fWld pw:poses)' c1J;reeUy 
~~~> ' , 

or :indirectl.y from the proceeds of or iri; anticipation" of,any 

refunding operation involving "c.he incurring of· debt ~hichhasan 

interest eost "to the company, expressea, as a percentase:and.' . 
/ .. :' . 
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.' . . ' 

compated in accordance with generally accepted fl.nancial practice, 

of less than the interest cos·t to the company of said bonds. 

~pplicant proposes to offer the $40,000,000 issue for. sale .at 
. 11 _,' ). " 

competitive bidding at a priee of'not l~ss than the,princiPaf, 
, .' 

\,", '-. 

amount thereof, plus accrued inte:rest,the~success£UJ. bi~ 'to> 

determine the interest rate. 

The purpose of the proposed final::lcing is to provide the 

uti~ity with funds to- pay and disc:ha:rge short-term. indeb'te<lness· 

to Pacific Lighc.ng Corporation, for the acqul.~ tiOl). ofpropeity 

or the construction, completion, extension or ir:1provemcnt of 

applicant· s facilities,. and 'co reimburse its treasury. Applicant 

estimates that its Short-te:m indebtedness to Pacific Lighting 

corporation will amount to. approximately, $22,.000,.000 on' Au~st 1, 

1965, and states that its construction badget for the' year' 

aggregates $35,510,000. 

'l'he company reports its capital ratios ~ of;Aprl.l 30, 

1965, and as adjusted to give effect to the .proposed bondissue~,.,·· 

as follows: 

First mortgage bond s 
Common stoc~ and surplus 

Total 
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April.'30, 
1965 . 

39~1.%· 
60;.9'.· 

,," 

lOO~OC'" . 

Pro 
Forma '. 

4S~6% 
51;'4'~: 

106.%, 
,,' I., 

'." " 
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We have considerea this application and find that: ,. 

(i) applieant will have need for additional funds to mee't its 

obligations <md to proceed with its construction ac-'.:ivities; 
\ ' 

{2) the proposed issue of bonds is :tor prcperpuxposes';' (3) 

the inclusion of a f:Lve-year ros'b:.icted redemption provi.sion.· 

in the terms of the bonds will· enable applicant to obtain funds 

at a lower ~ual cost than it otherwi.se could: (4} the money, 

property or labor to be, procured or paic for by tho issue of the . 

bonds herein. authorized is reasonably reqa.ired for the purposes .' , 

specified herein: and (S)' such purposes, except as otherwise 

authorizcQ for accrued interest, are not, in whole or ,ill.part~ 

reasonably chargeable to operati.ng expenses:'or to in'come. 

A public bearins is not neeessal:Y_ 

On the basis of the foregoing findin~s we conclude 

that the application should be granted. The' authorization. 

herein granted is for the purpose of this proceeding- only and 

is not to be construed as indieative of amounts ·to be, included, 

in proceedings for the detcl:Xllination of just and· reasonwle 

rates. 

l:T l:S ORDERED that:., 

1. SOuthern Counties Gas Company ofCaliforn.:La may 

execute and deliver a Supplemental Indenture datec: as of, August l, 
." . 

1965, in the same fo:m .. or in suhs~tially the same fo:cn,as 

that filed in this proceeding: as Exhibit B._ . 
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2. Southern COunties Gas Company of california may 

invi.'tc the sUbm:i.ssion of writ'een sealec3 bids for the purchase 

of not to exceed $40,000,000 aggregate principal. amoun't o~' its 

First Mortgage' Bonds, SeriesE, due 1990, such invitation tore'· 

published at least five days prio::' to the date setfor'i:he' 
. ,I • " 

opening of the bids. 

3 _ Southern COunties Gz.s Company' of . california~y 

issue 3l'ld sell said bonds in the aggregate principal·. ~~~t. of' 

not to exceee $40,000,000 at the price offered in saidbies 

which will. result in the lowest annual. cost of money toappl.l.-
, . 

cant determined as set forth in this application. 

4. Southern COWlties Gas Company of. california shal.!.' . 

use the proeeeQS from the sale of said bonds, excl.usi~e of· ac~ed 
. , . 

interest, for the pu:rposes se'::' ~orth in the application •. The 

accrued interest may be used for such pw::pOses or. forgcneraJ. 

corporate p~ses_ 

s. Immediately upon awarding' t..'le contract for' ~c sale 

of said bonds in the aggregate principal. amount of not.· toexeeea 

$40,000,000, SOuthern Counties Gas Company of Cal.ifornia shal.l: 

file a written report with the Commissl.on showing, as to. eaeh ' 

bid received, the name of the bidder, tbeprice, the interest 

rate ~d the cost of money to appllcant :based upon suchpr:i.ce 

and interes~ rate. 

"1 ' 
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':,'",. " 

.',:L, 

6. Within thirty aaysafter the issue anosale of -the 

bonds herein authorized, SOU,thern COunties Gas Canpanyof 

California shaJ.l file with the Commission -t.lu:ee -copies -of,:i.ts 

prospectus pertaining to said- bonds_ 

7. SOUthern Counties Gas Company of :caJ.ifornia shall 

file wi. th the Commission a report, or reports, as requiredby' 

General Order No. 24-R, which orCler, insofar as appl:i:cable..:i.s 

hereby made a part oftbis order. 

s. Thl.s order shall becane effective six -days after 

the date hereof,- provided Southern Counties Gas COmpany :of 

California has paid the fee preseribed by section 1904(b) 

-of the Public 'O'ti.l.:i.ties Code, 'which fee is $13 .. 000. 

\ - Dated at ____ .:.,;S:.:;:anI..:-:llFnm~~clfC2I1011Q101.-__ ,.. cal.1for.c.ia,. this 

·1~ day of JULY .. 1965. 

Comm:i.SSl.oners' -
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